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^bout the safe use of              

‘ ' 。

our company hope a"dHvers can dHve safe丨 y two-wheel inte"igent dHfting scoote0and e刂 oy the fun

brought by the drifting scooterr to remember you丨 earning to ride a bicyc丨 e'drive a carr or use other rneans

of transport'a"these expeHences can be app"ed to the sa丨 e of our products a"ows you to beuer use of

dHfting scoote【
·
Re丨evant content you wⅡ 丨be able to fo"ow direCtions dHft safe driving a carr we strongly recorllrnend you

the Πrst tirne in dHft dHving car can read the operaUon instruction handbook’
I.Before each driVing please

check tyre for damage'f there is a丨 oose parts'f you have any s比uau。 n'p丨ease contact the agent for

repaIr

JP丨ease read the instrucuon for use`you wⅢ get a lot ofimportant safety informaUon'induding the speed

"m⒒
'indicator light warning`safety shutdown,·

P丨ease do not use dHfting scooter rnade any endangers oneIs personal or prope钾 safe0u
·
P丨ease do not arbitrarily modified drifting scooter parts`not only affects the drifting scooter rη ay even

damage the perfor了 ηanCe of drifting scooterr at the same tirne、 ″Ⅱ丨produce seHous harrIl。

⒒■2The dHˇ er ofthe、″e:ght Ⅱlmit
·Drivers there are two reasons for weIght lirnit: 1,Ensure the safety of drivers2。 Reduce the over|oad of

inte"igent dHfting scooter damage‘
·DHversI bIggest weight Ⅱrnit:110kg.
·The dHver ofthe minimum weight丨 im比:30kg.

MOre tha"口ηake vou are∶ n da"ger of faⅢ i"g we∶ ght■
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⒒■3The Iargest d:stance
Inte丨丨igent dHfting scooter the biggest range is re丨 ated to maIlF)〈 南c妒 rs`such as:
·Terrain:in smooth'flat ground dHving increases range'on the cOntrary wi"reducO the distance,
·Weight:the woght of the dHvers afFect the distanc.
·
Env丨 ronment temperature`under the recornrnended temperature storage and inte"igent driving dHfting

sCooter inCrease distance`on the contrary、 ″Ⅱ丨reduce the distance in extreme temperatures。
·Maintenance:reasonab丨 e charging and maintenance of the battery can increase the range'on the

contrary wi"reduce the distance,
·speed and driving style:keep mediurn speed increases range'on the contrary frequent star1stop'

acceleration and deceleration wⅡ丨reduce the distance。

工■4The speed I"m∶ t

·The ma刈mum speed ofinte丨 丨igent dHfting scooter for16km/hou⒘
·VVhen dHving over rnaxirnur11a"owab丨 e speed'dHfting scooter buzzer wi"send out a丨 arrη ,.

·smart drifting scooter under the speciΠ ed speed can keep the ba丨 ance0fthe driverr when the s peed

is greater than thg specined speed'drifting scooter up'cock to丨 irnit speed within the safe speed‘
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2■ Ⅲ ě atwo■wh0eI∶ nteⅡ :g∷。口td∷H仳:ng scooteⅡ

Using inte||igent Ucket I car secuHty re丨 ated matters need attenUon`so you must ful丨 y understand

the instruction manua丨 before driving aⅡ  of the rnatters needing attention`rnenu° ned in the before

use to understand these secu冂 ty issues is very lmportant for you。

2■工
=nteⅡ

igent drⅡ t∶ ng scooter steps
·step1.start the smart drifting scooter,press the power switch.
·step2.DHving to the tHgger sw砣 ch operaUOn indicator"ght on ong丨 e foot mat'automajc
balancing system into the state'rnaintain smooth fuse丨 age on the other foot after can operate.
·step3.Manipu丨 ation of the drifting scooters after successfu丨 standing ba丨 ance of center of graviW,

inte"igent dHfLing scooter rnob"e、 ″
"丨

remain stationaη

`state。

Sma"fon″ard or baCkward through

the body to contro丨 the smart drifting scooter for、 ″ard or backward'rememberthat the body
movement range is too big,

■亠Ⅱ彐I=fthe tⅡgger when the foot swtCh∶ nteⅢgemt platform dHⅢ
"gsCooter not in leˇ el state'the beep、″ⅡI alarlll and aIar:η

i"dicator Ⅱgh△ svstem∶ nto automat∶c baIa"ce state'at this
tirne are proh:b∶ ted■
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:step4∶
fη anipu丨 auon Of the drifting scooter丨 eft and right‘

=step5:get offthe bus'get ofF before you stop inte"igent drifting sc° oter ba丨 ance state`one foot

down'the other one foot in the left drifting scooter again、 。
r  b

The right foot

forward to turn丨 eft

The left foot

forward to turn right
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=nte"ige"t dri仳
:"g scooter driˇ i"g

Prohibited in the case of high-speed sharp steeHng`lest appear dangerous situation。

Please doh℃ dHve the transverse slopes or turned'it、 ″Ⅱl丨 ead to intelⅡ gent drifting scooter balance

Angle ofFse1a矸 0ct dH叫ng safe吖



When smart dHfting scooterinto the outage status'the system wⅢ  automauca丨 |v lock machine`machine

can press丨 ock un丨ock‘ When the battery has been dep丨eted or systervl to produce the safe parking

informaUOn'please do not continue to dHft driving a scooterr0then″ ise'the scooter、 ″ou丨d make scooters

cannot ba丨anc0due to lack of e丨 ectriciW`in this case the driver is丨 ike丨 y to be hurt,If the batteη r reaches
a rninirnurn`continue to dHR dHving scooterr WⅡ l afFec丈 the sen雨 ce丨 r0of baueries.

2■3="te"∶geⅡt drifti"g scooter driˇ i"g praC1∶ ce

When you dHve smart dHft outdoors'for your sa饴 钐
`please ensure that you have 

Πrst can sk丨 led

driVing drifting scooter:
·Please wear comfortab丨 e casual sportswe0r and wear冂 at shoes`丨 et the body maintain刊 exibili肜
·
 P丨 ease open Πe丨 d practice inte丨 Ⅱgent dHft to dHVe a scooterr unti丨 you can eas"y get on the scooter

fon″ard'backward'turn'stop`get o仟 the bus=
·Attenuon shou丨 d be paid to the ground is flat and丨 eve丨

·YOu can丨 earn driving in difFerent terrain must slow doWn in case of an un展 wηⅡiar terrain。Any tirne

can】 t丨 et dHfting scooter ofF the ground
·smart dHfting scooter o∏at surface deogn for using the o丬 ect°f a supplementary means of

transport,When users run on the uneven road surface`shou丨 d dece丨 erate s丨 ow丨y rnoving,
·If not sk"led dHVing intelⅡ gent drifting scooter please avoid danger such as pedestHans or obstaCles

exist、″here'to meetin through the door careful丨 y and make sure vvhether can pass‘
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dHve dHft please be sure to read the operaUon instructon handbook"and comp丨 y wth the relevant safety

instructons.Please pay attenuon to the operaUOn instrucUon handbook"menuoned in a"the safety

糯丬:%g紧皆1尸::扌%λ虽苫s逞:s needing attention`understanding of these security issues can innprove your
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·Under no circumstances use smaHL dHfting scooter you are丨 ikely to丨ose contro1co"isi。 n and fa"and
cause harrn.In orderto avoid damage'you must carefully read and refer to instruCUOn∴ manual instructions
to dHfting scooter dHving。 P丨ease ensure that the product use in good condition`and after careful丨 y read

and be fami"ar with the company to proVide a"of the produCts rnaterial before using this produd.
·When you丨 earn drifting scooterr p丨 ease make sure that comp丨 etes the safety measures'such as∶ 、″earing
a he丨 Jηet`knee and elbow pads`gearr etc。
·Inte"igent drifting scooter app"es on丨 y to personal entertainment'it is pr° hibted to use in pub"c
transportation,
·
It is striCuy prohibited in the rnotor vehic丨 e to use the companyIs products
·
Children sha丨 丨not be丨ess than20kg Weight and should be proteded by the adults dHving;Has a hotory
of heaHL disease'high b丨 ood pressure`and丨 aCk ego to protect consCiousness of the o丨d man hands the
inconvenience banned dHving;Pregnant women and peop丨 e、″ith disabⅡ iUes driving is prohibited
·NO dHVing after dHnking or using drugs and driving don】 t pick up goods。
·DHⅥ ng dHfting scooter please pay attenuon to comply w比h丨 oCaI tra币 c laws'comky pedestHan,
·
Please a丨 eHL your front and distant things'keep good vision helps you safer driving dHfting scoote∴
·
VVhⅡ e dHVing my legs to relax'knees sⅡ ghUy bent't、 ″

"丨

rnake you in ba丨ance is concaVe and conveX surface
·DHVing process'to ensure that the so丨 es of your feet ah″ays step on the mat。
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·
Please use dHfting scooter su丨 uble f。 r sports cIOthes'比 he丨ps you better handle,emergency s比 uauons。
·
Drifting scooter can only be a person'not rη ore than b″ o'and b″o at the same tirne。
·Users and the belongings should not be rnore than the weight of the rnanua丨 indicate the Jnaxirnum

丨oad of dHfting scoote1or you wⅢ  make t eaoerfor dHversin the process of uong fa"or I刂 u【%
even can cause damage to the function ofinte"igent dHfting scoote【 In addition to this`the dHVer

should not be less than the、 ″eight of the instruction in the designated dHver rnini了 num Weight,

othen″ise cause dHvers rnay not be ab丨 e to rnanipu丨ate dHfting scooterr especi口

"y in the downh"丨when not safe reduce speed or stop.
·Mustlet the speed of the scooterin to ensure the safety of themselves and others'can be ready

to stop the dHfting scooters running。
·VVhen you are driving dHfting scooter trafFic accident occurs`you stay put、″aiting for the arHval

of the relevant departrnents and reasonab丨 e and丨 awfu丨 proCess even‘。
·When you are together with other users of drift dHving drifting scooter whⅡ e driving'p丨 ease keep

a certain distance between each otherin order to avoid a co"ision.
·Always remember you in dHft driVing scooterr your body is high丨 y increased by about10cm in head

through the doorr please pay auention to the safety,
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·
Pay atten刂on to the balance of body center of gravity when steeHng a{∶∶|l∶ion to prevent fa丨 ling o{丨

l丨
:丨 because

of center of gravty ofFset or too fast,
·DOn℃ get distracted when dH、

'ing-HfLing scoote1such as answOHn¤
the phone'listen to mus忆

'or engage
in any other acUvities.
·Do not a"ow the、 ″et in the rain road`丨 ong distance driving backwards`highˉ speed`high-speed decayr

speeding dHfting scooter turn back,
·Design`test'oris not presentin the persona丨 transport re丨 ated proof rnethod and equipment for the

medical safeo阼 so the user must use dHfting scooter w比 hout external force
·
DonIt dHft in the dirn light or dark place driving scooter
·
AVoid the obstac丨 es and smooth surface'such as`glaze ice and snow ofthe Wet f丨 oon
·Please孙⒑d scattered o匀 eds and sma丨 l branches are in the exe叫 se't旧 sh'ora sma丨 l stone road‘

·AVoid dHVing with an obstac|e in the narrow space or p丨 ace,
·Please confoΠη to the Conditions of use ofinte"igent dHfting scooter environment use'if there are any

environment need to obtain perrnission to use'please get perrnission Πrst。

·
P丨 ease do not start or stop sudden丨 y.

·
AVoid dHVing on a steep s丨 ope。

·Prohib比ed in unsafe environment using smaHt dHfting scootersr these unsafe environment refers to the

resu比 of引ammab丨 e gas'steam'|iquid'dust'or nber and other reasons may cause口 angerous events'

such as日 re or explosion。
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4,Learning charging and ma:ntena"ce of ba⒒eries `
Main Mianshu dHfting scooter charging method`how to maintain the batteryr need tO pay atten刂 on
to safety ma汶 ers'and to show the battery spec雨 ca刂 ons。 FOr you and others sofety ma刈 mum
extend bauery丨 ife and innpnove battery performance`p丨 ease be sure to use according to the

fo丨loWing the operation of the battery,

4■⒒ Lack of ba⒒ erv
When you found the powerindicator"ght is red light and冂 ashing`suggests that poweris not

enough`you are advised to stop driVing。 When the battery is丨 owr inte丨 Ⅱgent drifting scooter don】 t

have enough energy to your nor:η a丨 dHving`the system Vvi"be the base p丨 atforrη automatica"y

CoCk`forbids operators continue to use'if you insist on driving at this tirne`damage is very easy

to fa"down'at the same tirne a丨 so can afFect the service life of batteries。
·
If you deVe丨 op any ofthe fol丨 owing do not use the ba汶 ery.

△.Emt some sme丨 丨or a high fever
·
2。 Leak out of any mateHa丨 。
·T0remove the battery and maintenance is丨 irnited to the sta矸
·DOn℃ touch the battery丨 eakage of any rnateria丨 .

·
DOn1t丨et the ch"d contad with anirna丨 ce"s'before insta"batteries or driving must pu"out the charger,

in the case of charging to make anything that has to do w比h inte"igent dHfting scooteris dangerous.
·Batteries contain dangerous substances'do not open the batteryr d0not insert any rnateria丨 into the battery.
·
Lirn∶ted to the company to provide equipment to dHfting scooter battery.
·Ban has been put on the丨 khium batteryr unsafe has excessive discharge of batteryr on丨 y scrap processing。
·
Inte"igent dHfting scooter batte卩 /to use、″ith the peΠηission of the丨 oca丨 丨aws.
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4■2The charg∶
"g step·T0ensure the charging mouth was dry.

·(Dpen the smaHt drift charging scooter reaF cove∴
·TO insert one end ofthe charger to the mains(100-240V;50-60HzJ'connrm the charger green

indicator"ghtis nor:η a丨 Ⅱghts up'then put the charger on the other side of smart drifting scooter
·When the red indicator丨 ight on Chargerr charging showed norrlla丨

'otherwise p丨
ease check、″hether

the circuit connection is good。
·When the indicatorl咆 hts° n the charger change什 om red to green'suggests that e丨 ectHoty o n丨 le凵 .

At this tirne'p丨 ease stop charging'charging for a丨 ong tirne w"l afFect the service丨 ife of batteH0s.

·
Pay attention to use the丨 ocal standard p|ug。
·Please charge according to the ru丨 es`storage batteryr° therwise it、″

"l damage the ba汶
eryr the battery丨 ife.

·Sma畋 dHfting sco°ter charging ume is ab° ut2hours'丨ong charging ume wⅢ afFect the battery丨 ifo.

·
P丨ease keep the environment c丨 ean`dry charge,
·Charging1η outh1ηoist`dont charge。
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4.3Temperature t●● high or to0I●w
· If you Want the smart dHRing scooter the h咆 hest emc汜 ncy`the temperature0f tⅡ e battery must

be rnarked in the batteη

`specincauons temperature range。Before charging and charge process temperature must be、 ″ithin the recornrnended ternperature'
close to the recoΠWnended ternperature'the charging酮 cienCy is the highest`if extreme cold or

heat'charging tirne、 ″
"l be丨

engthened or∞ nnot be n丿 Ily charged。

4.4Deta∶ Ied paramete阝 of the batterv

Item %rameter

The battery type The Ⅱthium battery

Charging time 2or3hours

voltage 36V

InⅢ a丨 capaoty 2-4AH

Working ternperature -15℃ -50℃

Charging temperature 0ˉ 40℃

storage刂 me(~20℃ and25℃ ) 12months

stored relauve humdity 5o/oˉ 95%
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4■5Matters n0edi"g att0"刂 o"Whe"shipH"g丨 0epattery

Lithium battery is considered to be dangerous goods'need to get the丨 ocal丨aw a"ows duHng transportation,

If you need to load the u″ o-、″hee丨 inte"igence of"thium-ion batteries drifting scooter airr0r any

other need to adopt the rnode of transportation ofinte"igent transportation drifting scooter

lithium-ion batteries'p丨 ease contact the c0mpany designated agentsi
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